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VeniNB. 
buck, killed f»y Mr. !M! 

oil the Wapaipinicon river in Deerfield 
township, about fifteen miles from, 
here, was brought into town on Mon-
<fcy and sold to Mr. John Cfcapman, 
the butcher, for $20,Oft.. He weighed 
169 pounds and wa» exceedingly fat. 
The citisens on Ik Wapsy complain Her. Mr. Bordwell will preach 

Thanksgiving sermon to-day, (Thurs-j that the Miwqiwly Indians have re-
day,) at 10} o'clock A. M., in Masonic 
AalL 

Thanksgiving Day. 
To-day has been set apart by tfce 

President of the tfnited Stales " as a 
day of National Thanksgiving to tbfc 
Creator of the Universe for dcliver-
anco from civil war, the aversion of 
fofaigu Wals,. pestilence and famine, 
and the blessings of pcacc, unity and 
harmowy, with a great enlargement of 
civil liberty." In this appointment of 
a day of Thanksgiving the Governor of 
Iowa, by proclamation, concurs, as do 
the Governors of nearly all the other 
steadfastly loyal States of the Union. 

It does seem as if now, more than 
ever before in tlie history of our coun
try, is a fitting time for the Americas 
people to observe and set apart a day 
for thanksgiving. The civil war that 
for four long years has torn and dis
tracted our beloved country, and liur 
ried to an untimely grave thousands 
npon thousands of her gallant sons, is 
now ended, and, we trust, ended forev
er. Thanksgiving 1 what music is 
there even in the name 1 Bow many 
hearts are gladdened at its sound ! 
Tts a day set apart by the civil au
thorities for the happiness of all the 
people. A day appointed for the uni
versal return of thanks to a kind and 
beneficent Providence for the rich
ness of the harvest and tfi* abundance 
of the fruits of a season of plenty. Not 
a day of Hasting in " sack cloth and 
Mhesy" tat a 4my for the gathering 
together, nnder the parental roof, of 
sons and1 daughters, and the grand-
ehildre* too, and perhaps the infantile 
representatives of a generation further 
still. A day of re-union and commun
ion of soul. A time of earthly bliss— 
when anxious arms shall once more 
press the long absent, beloved, closer, 
closer yet, to a warm bosom and throb
bing heart 1 

Thanksgiving ! Good old-time hon
ored institution of our forefathers ! 
bow many times have we looked for
ward to its return with anticipations 
of delight that nothing else excited ! 
What visions of pleasure started np at 
the sound, with feasts of poultry and 
puddings, with cakes and cranberries, 
with grandfathers and grandmothers, 
brother* and blind-man's buff, girls and 
joITity f But to us, at least, these 
enchantments have lost their spell. 
The happy family circle of other days 
has been broken once, and again, and 
again; and if we would to-day keep 
pUasant time with that group of pap 
coats and children, it must be in spirit 
only. Yet, with the poet, let us be-

' Umi -" 
,r'M5u «ihirw»a»ist 

Trt»n tbey—tlif itaad—<1«sd, to tat; 
Will J J Fond mrmnry. to her duly Irue, 

/| Brliigt back th"ir fade<l furnin to rtaw: 
llnw life like, through llir mM of years, 
Juu.h well rinu'inlxTt il liw* a|i]«ars! 

set' llit'in as In time.-' Iiing i«al ; 
From <acb tntiarli kind looks are CM>t, 
We liwtr their wirit-, their behold.. 
They're round iu> a." they were of old.'' 

But this now flktioiializcd holiday of 
the Puritans is to-day being celebra
ted with festive joyousness through
out the length and breadth of our land. 
Absent sons and daughters flock to the 
paternal mansion, where the kindling 
eye of fathers will beam upon thein in 
blessings, and the gentle souls of 
mothers will weep out benedictions of 
blissful tears. 
', jhc young mother that left her home 

itAJTear ago in all the ardent pride and 
joy of a chosen bride, returns with her 
husband to bring their first-born for a 
benison. The crowning beauty of the 
naidea has settled into the holier, if 
not more sedate, charms of the mat
ron. The young bridegroom of a year 
has dispensed with the frivolities of 
earlier days, aud is taking rank in the 
busy world aa a tun of business cares 
and a citizen. 

The young are ever crowding on 
the older, and boys no longer juvena-
ted, and girls no longer liugerers in 
girldom, will kneel at the altar to of
fer matrimonial vows. With such 
there will be happiness, and outgush-
ing bliss, and unutterable thanksgiv
ings, such as hallowed and requited 
ftstie can only prompt and know. 

eentiy spent several weeks hunting in 
their neighborhood, and have killed or 
dnven out much of the game which 
otherwise would have been plenty 
there. The Indians claimed to have, 
and indeed showed, a written permit 
from Governor Stone to hunt in Chick
asaw county, which undoubtedly was 
fictitious. Their presence finally be
came so intolerable that the inhabi
tants, one week ago last Saturday, 
gave them peremptory orders to leave 
the county ; and the Indians, deem
ing disertion the better part of valor, 
all disappeared before Monday morn
ing. The Musquakics are even mean
er and more offensive than the Winne-
bagoes used to be. 

> Ihv Qoods. 
Messrs. Saxton & Fletcher, at the 

Wisconsin store, in Gilbert's Stone 
Block, this village, have just received 
a large invoice of Boots and Shoes, 
both for ladies and gentlemen. They 
have some of the nicest styles of Bal
moral boots, flannel lined, for ladies' 
winter wear, that we have ever seen ; 
just the article for winter ; both beau
tiful and comfortable. A new stock of 

, Furs, at Chicago prices, can also be 
I found at the above named store ; vic
tories, capes, muffs, cuffs and hoods ; 
also men's caps, collars and gloves. 
Saxton & Fletcher now have their 
store well filled and are building up a 
large trade. Their goods are selected 
with good taste and an appreciation 
of the wants of this community. They 
give good bargains and are regarded 
as fair and honorable dealers. See 
their advertisements in another col-

•4*** 
Sr. Clark. 

We learn that Dr. R. B. Clark of 
Chicago, who sometime since purchas
ed the Gothic dwelling house of Mr. 
Gilbert in this place, will come here 
during the present month to take up 
his permanent residence and enter up
on the practice of Medicine and Sur
gery. Dr. Clark has a high reputation, 
both in his profession and as a gentle
man of moral worth. He was for sev
eral years a surgeon in the army, and 
is at the present time a member of the 
faculty of Hahneman Medical College, 
Chicago—being a lecturer there and 
professor of Military and Clinical Sur
gery. His cabinet of surgical instru
ments is said to snrpaas that of any 
surgeon in Iowa. 

The Lafiss' Etpesitory. 
A #dw volume of this " Qneen of 

the Monthlies" will begin with the 
January number. It is generally 
known that the year 1866 is to be 
memorable as the hundredth year of 
Methodism in the United States, and 
that this denomination are to hold a 
Centennial Celebration. The Publish 
ers of the Repository hare for some 
time had in preparation an engraving 
for the January number which will be 
a beautiful illustration of a Hundred 
Years of Methodism. The Repository 
surpasses all the monthly magazines 
in the beauty of its mechanical execu
tion and the intrinsic worth of its lit
erary contents. Each number contains 
sixty-four snperroyal octavo pages, 
printed on the finest calendered paper. 
Although under the patronage of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, it is not 
so sectarian as to be in the least offen
sive to readers of other denominations; 
the great object of the publishers be
ing to furnish to the Christian public a 
pure aud elegant literature, a maga
zine that the most careful and judi
cious parents may feel entirely safe in 
placing in the hands of every member 
of the family—reading chaste and pure, 
such as will cultivate the taste, re
fine the manners, and ennoble all the 
aims of life. The price is $3,50 per 
annum. Published by Poe & Hitch
cock, Cincinnati and Chicago. All 
Methodist ministers are authorized 
agents. Now is the time to subscribe. 

Mr. A. B. Ecker, from West Union, 
is about to open a Writing School at 
the school house in this village, com
mencing with a free lesson this 
(Wednesday) evening. We have ex
amined Mr. Ecker's specimens of pen
manship and like them. He teaches a 
good practical business hand, just 
such as our young men need to fit 
them for the every day duties of life 
Penmanship is a branch of education 
which is by far too greatly neglected 
in this community, and we respectful
ly urge all who can to attend Mr. Eck-
er's school. Tuition, $8,99 for twelve 
lessons. 
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1 Youag brtdo! a cmil* fur tb«e I 
To (bine away thy morrow, 

Mr HnavM to ktad to-4ajr, Miw 
Will but* aa ml te-Murrww. 

" YiMng brMe t a prayer for IImi. • 
Ifcal all thy hupm poannttlag, 

Thy aoul May praiae bar tied, aa4 ha 
May crown Um atk till btaaainf 

5®ut time and space will not permit 
OS to enumerate as we could wish, the 
many classes who have occasion for 
tbauksgiving. All who have stood 
like men at their posts, good and tree, 
and fulfilled their lot, whether upon 
the ensanguined field of battle or in 
some civil capacity, be their stations 
high or low, are subjects of happiness 
to-day. Be it muoh and multiplied, is 
our prayer. 

Now is a good time for the delin-
qnent to begin a new life. Let the 
envious man purify his heart. Lot the 
backbiter chain his tongue. Let the 
j>rofaue man become pure. Let the 
prodigal sons return to duty and to 
virtue. Let the devotees of vioe and 
folly break away from the ties that 
bound them to infamy and crime. Let 
all hcnceforth become good citizens 
and good Christians. 

• • • Ami oti! let m pr;tv whe» Mt thai fc# 
-VfVWnil tlie toft earthly ritra uulo ub haw beam tflvtm, 

!'»•> Btet'l tliuce w« love vli ateridty's (tbure, 
>ud k<v|i a mori' j'>y f'-'l iiiuiiL>gi\ in;; iu lttfrrfB." 

A Desideratum. 
We noticed at Saxton k. Fletcher's, 

the other day, some " nests " of boxes, 
denominated Spice Boxes. They were 
made of wood, the edges bound with 
tin bauds, and nicely finished. Upon 
opening one we at once beheld tlie 
" nest" There were eight smaller 
boxes, all made in tlie same manner, 
and each having a different label, such 
as, Nutmeg, Ginger, Mace, Mustard, 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Allspice, Pepper, 
&c. They must be the invention of 
some Connecticut Yankee, and are ex
actly what every good housewife 
should have to complete the furniture 
of her emitimt. 

Almost a Fibk.—On Friday we had 
another alarm of fire, which was found 
to proceed from the Union Hotel. It 
is supposed that a spark of fire from 
the stove in the sitting-room set the 
carpet on fire and burnd down through 
a crack in the floor while tlie room 
was vacant. Smoke was conducted 
between the joists to various parts of 
the building, and it was some time be
fore the origin of it could be found. 
Bat little damage was done before the 
fire was extinguished, although con
siderable alarm prevailed at one time 
among the various occupants el the 
building. 

We learn from the Mitchell Press 
that Hon. Oran Faville lately sold his 
farm at that place to a Mr. Brownell 
from New York for $15,00 per acre. 
Charles City will be a good place to 
locate in, Governor, when you are 
dooe serving the State as Superintea-
dendent of Public Instruction. 

forth Garetiaa. 
North Carolina has been indulging 

in the folly of electing rebels to Con
gress, and Governor Holden of that 
State received from President Johnson 
the following telegram : 

Washington, D. C., Nov. 37,1605. 
To Hon. W. IV. IIoMen, Provisional 

Govtrnor of North Carolina : 
Accept my thanks for the noble and 

efficient manner in which you have 
discharged your duty as Provisional 
Governor. You will be sustained by 
the Government. The result of the 
rebel elections in North Carolina have 
greatly damaged the prospects of the 
State in the restoration of its govern
mental relations. Should the action 
and the spirit of the legislature be in 
the same direction it will greatly in
crease the mischief already done and 
might be fatal. It is hoped that the 
action and spirit of the legislature will 
be so directed as rather to repair than 
increase the difficulties under which 
the State has already placed itself. 

ANDRXW JOHNSON, 
Prwident at Um United Steles. 

This significant dispatch of Presi
dent Johnson has had speedy effect 
The Legislature of North Carolina, 
acting upon the President's sugges
tion, promptly voted to ratify the Con
stitutional amendment abolishing slave
ry in the United States, there being 
only six dissenting votes, 

JUoUnt 
On Monday of this week, as Mr. 

Clark, (a gentleman who has been en
gaged in selling pumps in this vicini
ty,) was endeavoring to prevent his 
team, which had become frightened, 
from running away, he was thrown 
upon the ground with such violence as 
to cause a fracture of the femur or 
thigh bone near the hip joint. Sever
al Doctors were soon in attendance, 
who adjusted the broken bone, the pa
tient having been conveyed to his 
boarding place at Mr. John Kellogg's. 
He is now under the care of Dr. A. F. 
Whitman, and, although seriously in
jured, is in a fair way to recover. The 
horses finally escaped, broke away 
from the wagon and ran some distance 
ovtof town. : 

m 
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An Ingenious scheme for smuggling 
whiskey from Canada into the United 
States has just been detected. There 
were thirty-two women on board of 
one railway train, bound to the United 
States, who held in their arms what at 
first appeared to be babies carefully 
wrapped up with neat little feet expos
ed to tlie gaze of passengers. Upon 
investigation it was discovered that 
they were tin cases fashioned after the 
similitude of babies, containing from 
three to five gallons of whiskey. About 
thirty of tlie women were arrested, 
and over one hundred gallons of whis
key «ki secured. 

IOWA. NEWS. 

House Burned. 
Tha hoaas of Judge Durand, Covnty 

Judge of this county, and Postmaster at 
Boy Ion's Grove, was totally consumed 
by fire about daylight, November 20th. 
The Judge arose early—some time be
fore day-light—made a fire and went 
to a neighbor's, to be absent during 
the day. Mrs. Dnrand had got up arid 
was dressing, when she discovered the 
roof falling in. She only had time to 
get her children out of the house be
fore the roof fell in, not even saving 
her shoes. All the Probate records 
snd papers of the county, were con
sumed. M. D. L. Niece, brother-in-law 
of the Judge and County Surveyor 
elect, was living with the Judge, but 
absent when the house burned, lost 
about three hundred dollars which was 
in bis trunk.—Butler Co. Argus. 

Criminals Sentenced. 
At the recent special term ef the 

District Court of Bremer county, the 
following convictions and sentences 
took place, as we learn from the Wa-
verly Phoenix: 

John Keeley, indicted for stealing a 
gold wntch from the shop of G. IT. Ben
nett, plead guilty, and was sentenced 
to one year in the State penitentiary, 
llis mother, ITonora Ilenchey, indicted 
for concealing stolen property, ( the 
watch) was fiued $150. 

Samuel Piatt, indicted for grand lar
ceny, (stealing money from John 
Dunn,) was tried, convicted, and sen
tenced to imprisonment in the State 
peuitentiary for two and one half years. 
He asked for a new trial, which beiug 
refused, he tiled a bill of exceptions, 
and his case has cone to the Supreme 
Court. 

Horse Raii-roads.—A horse railroad 
is projected from Clayton City to Elka-
der. It is estimated that the road can 
bo built for about twenty thousand dol
lars, the distance being about sixteen 
miles. 

A horse railroad from Clermont to 
Postville has been determined on, so 
we are informed, and will be construct
ed next summer ; why cannot tlie road 
l>e built to West Union ?—Public Rec-
ncd. 

Not long ago, one R. T. Jones and 
his wife at Cedar Falls induced Charles 
P. Brown, an unmarried law clerk, to 
go to their house, under pretense of 
making out papers for a divorce, when 
they snapped upon him a charge of 
erim. cm. with the wife, and demanded 
$100 as " bush •money." Beiug locked 
in and unable to escape, Brown at last 
gave an order for $50 that be might 
escape. When the order was presen
ted by Jones, he was arrested, and 
for want of $500 bonds, is in Jail at 
Waterloo, to await the April Court. 

Cavals.—The Davenport people are 
agitating two canal projects, one 
from Davenport, northwestwardly to 
the Wapsie, in Allen's Grove town
ship, up the valley of that stream to 
Independence, and from thence to Wa-
verly, in Bremer county. The «ther 
project is for a ship-canal from Rock 
island via. the Rock and Fox rivers to 
some point on Lake Michigan, proba
bly Milwaukee. There is but one nat
ural route for a ship-canal between the 
Mississippi river and Lake Micbigau, 
viz : by the Wisconsin and Fox river 
valleys, from Prairie du Chien to Green 
Bay.—McGregor A/nos. 

We saw Judgo Williams at Cler
mont tlie other day, and he informs us 
that his new machine, commonly call* 
ed the " Ditching Machine " is a suc
cess. We saw one of these last spring, 
grading a street at Clermout, and 
though we were incredulous before, 
its practical working convinced us that 
the Judge had invented a machine of 
great utility. We believe this inven
tion will make a revolution in grading, 
and greatly reduce the expense of con
structing railroads and siailar works. 
— West Union Retard. 

Special attention is called to the ad
vertisement of the " Petroleum V. Nas-
by " Letters aud the "Scout and Ran
ger," headed $150 a Month. A good 
opportunity is here offered to soldiers 
aud others out of employment to en
gage in a profitable business. 

Another drinking place is about be
ing opened in this village, located on 
the west side of the river, and entitled 
"Hole in the Ground." This makes 
the fourteenth. Where are the Good 
Templars ? 

Beat this, who can.—We owe thanks 
to Sampson George of Fairbank town
ship, for an account of his oat crop this 
season. He has finished his threshing, 
and finds that on his fourteen acres be 
has raised 1,139$ bushels of oats, be
iug 81$ bushels per acre. The land 
has been iu cultivation for twelve 
years, and has not had any manure put 
upon it. Let other counties make a 
note of this, and see if they can beat 
Buchanan.—Independence Guardian. 

We understand that Mr. Chipman 
from Berlin, Wis., has made arrange
ments with Mr. Wool ley of this vil
lage to establish a Fouudery and Ma
chine shop here. Mr. Chipman is rep
resented to be a gentleman of means 
and business energy. He could hard
ly find a better location for his busi
ness than this, aor a more worthy man 
than Mr. Wool ley with whom to enter 
into business connections. They can
not fail of success. 

lathery. 
A pflickage of money, amounting to 

$1,250, was stolen from tlie office of 
the D. & S. C. Railroad at Cedar Falls 
on Thursday last A liberal reward is 
offered for the arrest of the thief and 
recovery of the money. 

The wife of Robert Shanks of Guth
rie county, Iowa, cultivated five hun
dred and fifty bushels of shelled corn 
from nine acres of ground, while her 
husband was absent in the service of 
his country. 

Would it not -be well for the citisens 
of our village to organise a fire com
pany, and l>e prepared with buckets, 
hooks and ladders to act with some 
efficiency in cases of fire f 

War vessels are distributed at all 
the ports along the Gulf coast, from 
Florida to the Rio Grande—twenty in 
ull. 

Goal Discovered in Butler Cocntt. 
—We are informed that Mr. Cortright 
of this township, while prospecting 
yesterday, strock a large bed of coal. 
Mr. Cortright thinks the coal of a su
perior quality, and also thinks that his 
efforts will develop at least two hun
dred aud fifty bushels of the precious 
commodity, in the course of a week. 
We hope he will succeed in bringing 
from the bowels of tlie earth, sufficient 
fuel for the ensuing winter at least.— 
Butler Co. Argut. 

Speaking of the extesion of the Ce
dar Ysiley Railroad north«i»l from 
W a verly, the Phoenix aays : 

Engineer Ainsworth with Ms whole 
force is on the ground, and this morn
ing (November 30th,) commeuced the 
Survey and location of the road north 
of this place. Tlie road will now be 
pushed forward with all possible speed. 
This will be good news for the people 
north of us. 

We find the following in the Waver-
ly Pkanix : 

$1000 Re wash.—On or about the 4th 
day of November, 1865, between three 
and four thousand dollars in gold was 
stolen from me in Wa verly. One 
thousand dollars in gold will be paid 
for the discovery of the money and the 
arreet of the thief. 

Henrietta Tempixtom. 

Little Alice Dutton, a girl only thir-
years of age, a resident of Da

venport, is astonishing the citizens of 
this State by her wonderful skill upon 
the piano. She is now giving concerts 
in the southern part of the State. In 
the spring she is going to Europe. 

The coal mines near Fort Dodge are 
now worked by a joint stock company 
having a capital of $400,000. The de
mand for the coal so greatly exceeds 
tlie supply that additional facilities for 
mining and getting to market are to 
be at once added. 

Efforts are making to establish a 
daily mail and stage route between 
Calmar and Charles City, passing 
through Jacksonville, New Hampton 
and Chickasaw. 

The bankers all along the Mississip
pi say that nearly all the prod ace of 
Iowa and Minnesota is now seeking a 
iaarket at tit Levis. 

The meeting of Iowa bankere at 
Davonport adopted a resolution indor
sing the views of Secretary McCuHocb 
in favor of a return to specie payment 
as soon as it can be effected without 
serious commercial embarrassment. 
An organization of National bunkers 
was formed, the Hcto. & 4t 'Kirkwood 
being electd president. 

The total expenditure of Iowa for 
military purposes during the war 
amounts to $1,000,000. The State is in 
debt for this $300,000 in twenty-year 
bonds, and there is due from the Uni
ted States $550,000. 

Hon. Timothy Davis, the immediate 
predecessor of Gen. Vandever as Mem
ber of Congress from the old Second 
District, is about to remove from Du
buque to Elkader, Clayton County. 

The sweetest singer and the sweet
est perfume of tlie day are Adelena 
Patti aud Phalon's " Night-Blooming • 
Cereus." Both are American ! The 
fair singer enraptures everybody—the 
perfume is in demand everywhere. 

Fourteen thousand animals arif 
known to have been attacked by the 
cattle plague since its first appearance 
in Great Rritain, and of these nesrly 
twelve thousand have died. 

The season for ateamboating al St. 
Paul ended on Thursday of last week, 
havisg cotinued for two hundred and 
thirty days—being one of the longest 
seasons on record. 

A man named Kendall, a notorious 
counterfeiter, has been re-arrested, and 
has confessed to the robbery of the 
Clinton county (Ind.) safe of $6,000. 

i l4§- jcanal boat Captain clears from 
$960 to $1,400 on each trip from Buf
falo to New York, at present rates of 
freight. *• 

General Bo tier has prepared an ar
gument, demonstrating the legality of 
a military trial,Cor Jc£ Davis and Gen
eral Lee. 

The shares and funds of the McGre
gor Western Railway Company were, 
on Wednesday, placed upon the call of 
tlie New York Stock Exchange. 

The Davenport Gazette says that 
about $200,000 of State bank issues 
were burned during th«» rwwnt 
of bankers in that city, 

The Gutkri* complains of con
tinual and extensive robberies of tlie 
mail between Panora and Des Moines. 

A banking house has been opened 
at Iowa Falls by L. F. Winser. 

Some time siuee a committee waa 
appointed to inquire into the amount 
of tonnage employed on the Mississip
pi river and its tributaries, with a 
view to the improvement of that great 
commercial artery. The result of their 
inquiry shows a capacity of 292,144 
tous, valued at $24,556,600. St. Louis 
lias 210 steamers, with a capacity of 
110,769 tons, valued at $8,830,000. 
The next principal port is Cincinnati, 
150 steamers ; New Orleans, 8i; Pitts-
bugh, 78 steamers and 81 tugs ; Louis
ville, 66; Memphis, 6Q; Wheeling44j 
St. Paal, 80: ete. 

A lake in the vicinity of Mexico 
suddenly rose to within an inch of the 
level of the city, producing considera
ble alarm. 

Queen Victoria's carriage, without oc
cupants, at Lord Palmerston's funeral, 
was really paying empty honors to the 
dead. 

Maine lembennen are rejoicing over 
the fact that the snow is already fifteen 
inches deep in the Aroostook woods. 

Madame Jenny Lind Goldschmidt is 
obliged to pass the wiuter in the south 
of Europe for the benefit of her health. 

The largest Sunday school iu Ameri
ca is to be found in Cincinnati. It has 
twenty-five hundred pupils. 

The Southern papers are in ecstasies 
over the travelling circuses in their 
country—the first in five years. 

The Jackson, Miss., News urges the 
purchase of a homestead for Jeff. Da
vis. Its proposition is that the " South
ern Soldiers " subscribe one dollar each 
to the fund. 

The Government is furnishing Mr. 
Davis a very substantia*! homestead at 
Fortress Monroe. The " Southern sol
diers " need not feel in any hurry to 
bestow homesteads on the man who 
has impoverished them all. 

A striking curiosity has lately been 
discovered in Nevada Territory. It is 
a mountain of rock salt, situated 
about twenty miles from Meadow Val
ley, and only eighteen miles from the 
head of navigation on the Colorado 
river. It rises abruptly from the plain, 
about 400 feet in height, a mountain 
of pure, sparkling, crystalized salt 

A great many enterprising Yankees 
are going into the tar aud turpentine 
business in North Carolina. 

fte Boston Post estimates the smug
gling on the Canadian border at $10,-
000 per day. 

Nine passenger trains run daily be
tween Baltimore and Washington. 

" Don't be Foolish."—You can make sis 
dollars from fifty cents, fall and rxamlne an 
invention urgently m-eded by everyUxly. Or 
xv sample sent frw by mail for 50 «rntn that 
retails easily for $*>, by K. L. WolcoU, 170 
Chatham Square, New York. 

IWTUE WITH THE INDEPENDENCE 

Insurance Company. 

A coach of Butterfield's Overland 
Express was attacked by Indians on 
the Western Plains, six passengers 
and an express messenger killed, aud 
the coach robbed aud burned. They 
subsequently stole, or burned all the 
Express Company's property at 
Downe's Spring at Bluff Station. 

The relations between our Govern
ment aud those of England and France 
are positively declared to be "entirely 
satisfactory." Tlie French Emperor is 
expected to withdraw his army from 
Mexico " as soon as he can do so with
out compromising his dignity." 

Martha's Vineyard ie the prMe of 
the Massachusetts people. In the 
whole county there is no place where 
liquor is sold openly (very thirsty per
sons may get it by private contract); 
the Court meets aud has nothing to do j 
and lawyers don't flourish. 

Sheriff's Sale, 

NOTICE U hereby given, that by virtue of 
a Special Execution duly itMUed by the 

Clerk of the District Court of Floyd rourity, 
State of Iowa, and to n»e directed, 1 have lev
ied on and Khali otter for Rale at public- auction, 
at the front door of the Court Hou>*e in Saint 
Charles, Floyd county, Iowa, on the 30th day 
of December, A. D. 18G5, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon of said day, the undivided half 
of the following denerihe«i property, to wit 

Counuenein^ at the North quarter stake of 
Section hix, id. > iu Township ninety-four, (94 \ 
North of Kauge seventeen <17> West, and run 
Kastou the Sectiou line 26 99-100 cluiiu* to a 
stake f>0 rods West of the North-east corner of 
said Section, then South and parallel with the 
East line of said Section thirty-six chain* mid 
thirty-nine liukK. then West (var, 11° 34' E ) 
twen ty-wevrn chains and fifty links to the quar
ter line running North and South through said 
Section, then North on the quaiter line to the 

| place of beginning, containing 51-100 acre*, 
levied on ag the property of K N. Mathews, 
Administrator of the Estate of V. W.Corey, 
deceased, to oitinly said execution in favor of 
Joseph Garlier, and against said K. N. Math
ews, Administrator of the Estate of V. W. 
Corey, deemed, for 91,80000 and iohmt 
and cost#. 

Term# of caie—caah in hand. 
Dttltrf, Nor SB, A. P. 1S65. {j 

1). M. mtULSON, Sheriff 
of Floyd County, I< 

E 0. Pratt, Attjr. 

A nice little Southern game has been 
discovered to import newly arrived 
German emigrants, reducing them to 
the actual condition of the negroes be
fore the war, except in the matter of 
ownership. The game will be blocked. 

The rumors of a collision between 
French and American troops on the 
Mexican border are disbelieved in 
Washington official circles. Nothing 
has beeu received in verification of the 
reports. 

Sale of School Lands. 
dlfioe of Clerk of the District CouiiLl 

Floyd Co., Iowa. > 
Chaklu Crrr, Nor. SO, 1864. ) 

XotSce It hereby given that in accordance 
irllti & resolution of the Board of Sti|»erv!s<»rK 
of Floyd county, Iowa, pa&ted at the last Oc
tober 'Ke»*ion of tiaid Do*rd, 1 shall on Satur
day, January 13th, 18dt>, at my oft ice, otTer 
lor sale at public auctiou. to the highetit bid
der, and for not lem than the appruuod value 
of $2,12} per acre, the following described 
land, vie: The North half of Section 16, and 
the South-west quarter of Sectiou lfJ, in T. 
96, R 17 W., said land to tte bold iu tracts of 
not le*« than forty acrca. Terms catth, or one-
third ca*h and the balance payable iu ten yean, 
with P""11"1 at ten per cent. 

J. V. W. MONTAtil'B, 
#*4 Clerk District Court. 

$1-50 A MONTH. $250 

President Johnson has issued a proc
lamation restoring in the loyal States 
the privilege of the writ of habeus car-

pus. The insurrectionary States must 
undergo* atill further periodufjiruba-
tioB. 

i mi ii EM' 
Deer hunting is the favorite pastime 

in the valley of Virginia this fall. A 
Charlottesville paper reports that three 
parties of sportsmen have killed eigh
teen hundred deer within a few du^s. 

A fierce and greedy lobby will way
lay CongresH on its first coming togeth
er, and great pressure will be brought 
to bear to secure private appropria
tions and the curtailment of taxes. 

The rebels put afloat twenty pirati
cal vessels, which destroyed 210 mer
chantmen, of an aggregate burden of 
nearly 1,000,000 ton*. ; ̂  

Spain assures our Government of its 
hearty desire to pat an end to the Afri
can slave trade. 

w charged Soldiers aud other* to kuow 
that the above figure* can actually be uuuJein 
wiling the 

Petroleum V. Hasby " Letters. 
460 pages beautifully printed and Wand ia 
cloth and leather illustrated. The mwt 
populai humorous book of the war. Also, 

The 44 Soout and Ranger," 
(J. R. Ilawl ey k Co., Cincinnati, <).,) being a 
complete inside soldier's history of the Rebel
lion, and secret service ; abounding in thril
ling incidents, narrow eeotpes, and daring 
deeds ol valor, making beyond all comparison 
the most iiitcrefcting. attractive and popular 
book of the war. Beautifully prints! on fine 
thick |«q>er, gilt b*ck 2't full plate engrav
ings 011 tinted paper. Cloth, $2,00. 

Semi stamp for circulars to 
THUS. Mt CON NELL & CO., 

128 Lake S^-pwt, Chicago, 111. 

Notice* 
Office of Clerk of the Board of 8upervison, ) 

• " Flovd Co , Iowa. J. 
8t ClmrW, Dec. 6th, 1865. ) 

Notice in hereby given that In arOsriktoco 
with u resolution of the Hoard of Snpurviiiont 
of Floyd Co., low*, I have cause*I County 
Road No. Eighteen (1H> to l»e ie-s»rveyed, 
and that a copy of tlis ticld notes and plat of 
such survey have been filed in myoftioe by tho 
Surveyor. And the iVsinl of Super visors willt 
at the January session, A. D. 186ft, un 
good cause In- shown against so doing,approve 
of such survey and plat, and order them to lie 
recorded as in case of the original establish
ment of a public highway. 

t. Y. W. MONTAGUE, 
— cteik. 

Furs! Furs! 

SAXTON A FLKTCHKK have in*t received 
• splendid lot of Furs, consisting of La

dies' Victorinm, Caps, Muffs, Cuffs, ami 
HchkIs. Also, Gents' Caps, Collars and Gloves, 
which they offer at Chicago J'rtc*tf At Um Wis
consin 8tore, Gilbert's Block. 

MEXICO! MEXICO!! 

>80,000,000 IiOAS 
Of THK 

BEPUBLIC OF MEXtCa 

Boots and Shoes. 

SAXTON & FLETCHER are now offering 
the tinekt stock ol Ladies aud Gents' Boots 

and Shoes ever exhibited in this place. Their 
Roods in this line are all custom m*de, warran
ted. All in want of a genuine good article 
should give them it call,at the Wisconsin Stere, 
Gilbert s Block. 

Tw«nty-yetr Coipon Bonds In Sum* if 
eoa, fioa, tM*, •••* ••<>«. H V / 

Interact seven per cent., payable ia Ike 
City of New York. 

Principal and Interest Payable in 
GOLD. 

910,000,000 to be sold at rixty rmit oa a duflar/ 
tn I'ntM states Cum-nry, it hi a an Inttrct 01 
TW1I.VE ecai. IN <*>l.l>, or .«KVfc\TfiE!ii p«r 
Id Curronry. at the present rule of pr>-mnim <>n K"UT 

The fir it Year't Interest already provided. 

Most desirable investment ever offered. 
Imiwnxf Irwtn of mining and agrieaUural laud ; rixty 

par cent. n( port dur«. imports, and taie*,lu th* Nut as 
oT Tanuknlipa.-* and Sun LuU l'ulusi, and Uu.- plighted faitb 
of the »aid SUUv and tho Cenrrnl t.in ••ruiui ut an- nil 
pkvtirrd for lh» r^K nipttofi of tbexe Rood* and (iuv mom 
of interest. 

the rkciritt ia amplA 

fttlil they Come!! 

Saxton & Fletcher 

i 

IX o tire. 
All Ptiwni knowing themselves indebted 

to me, either by Note or Hook Afcowit, are 
requested to call on Starr k Patterson and pay 
before the lftth day of this month, if they 
wish to save cost. Ample time has been given 
f<*r the payment of all my claims, and 1 hope 
those indebted will promptly respond to thit 
call and Buve cost aud trouble. 

H W. MclfARB 
Chart* CVjr, Dee. &A, 1865. 50w2° 

Floyd Connty Agricultural Society. 
Notice is hereby given that there will be a 

mass meeting of the member* of the Floyd 
County Agricultural Society at theC'omt House 
in Charles City on Monday the 18th day of 
December inst, at 10 o'clock A.M. Thii 
meeting is for the Amendment of the Consti
tution, the Election of Officers, and any other 
business which may come In-fore it. 

The Hoard of Directors also meet at thf 
same time, when demands against the Society, 
will be audited. The Committees on Held 
Crops and Seeds will then also make their re
ports. It is hopf'd that every member of the 
Society will be present. All persons interes
ted in the agricultural prosperity of the Coun
ty are invited to attend. 

' V. Warbbn Bakes, Sec'y 
( floyd County Agricultural Society/ 

A PUBLIC BKMWIT— PASS IT ABOLKP. 
Fob Thb Ciiildbbx.—Type cannot be wed 

to letter advantage than in recommending 
The Little Cur/mat, the best Child's Paper ill 
America. It conquers all hearts, at once. 

It costs but one dollar a year ; sample copy 
ten cents. It is published at Chicago, III., 
by Alfred L. Sewell. It is a success. 

MOiaL'.i. CHffMHiy wiUit*||.4Md0turtflff50 
Mo 1 • a i i i« . «• • • ti « sine 

•«. , . * ' 

Jit 

•100 
" $600 
«« •l.OOO 

kayak toast 

Mo 
*100 
•coo 
LHetsrytorcr df R> -imbllcan Instit 

ONE BOHD. 
CtrMian lbrw«rd<xl an11 xut>i«'ri|*ioti-< ri^-ttvod by 

JOHN W. 0>KI.1KS ft CO., and 
J. N. TIKKT, Kiiumk mI Agent of the Repub

lic of Mcxifo, 67 Rroadwity, ff. Y. 
IV Wwipttai also root lrod by Banks and Danker* 

fauarallf throughout Um L'uttod £telea. 

ARRIVAL OF 
FALL AND WINTER 

The undersigned is receiving a largo slock of iww uad 

8KASONAIU.E 

r f H f -  t -

The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty, 
different styles, adapted to sacred and secular 1 * 
music, for #80 to #«i00 e»u li Tlurty-Hvt Gold 
or Silver Mnhil*, or other tir.it premiums award
ed them. Illustrated Catalogues free. 

Address, 
MASON ft HAMLIN, Boston. 

44yl MASON BROTHERS, New York. 

Book Agents All! Look Here! 

Kettrli t New and Revited lludory of thf Amer-
tccN KebellioH is now out and AgenU can solicit 
with sample. It is the War Complhtk in one 
Octavo Volume of alsjiit 800 large and closely 
printed |tages, illustrated by forty fine steel 
plates, butudes maps. Forty thousand copies 
are already engaged, aud by prospcctus alone. 
Multitudes now are waiting for just such a 
book. It will be by months the earliest One 
Volume War History issued ; and is the cheap
est of any proposed. Prices, $5,00 and $5,80 
For terms write HENltY HOWE, No. Ill, 
Maiu Street, Cincinnati, O. 48w7 

SEDGWICK WHITE has just received a 
new supply uf Clouks.alsoa good assort

ment of Jewelry. 
Charles City, Oct. IS. 1MI. 

A dough, Gold, «r Son Throat, 
Rstrnusi uuumir amvnnii, mn snocin • 

1» Aiiovui to oo.vrism, 
arrttatton mt tk« Iiiut, a P»rwawfst 
- flHMrt Afrrltan, «r aa law • 

rable l.aiiff DIm-m* 
•« <»T*N T1IK RKSC'IT. 

BftOWH'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
MAYrKj A WR1TT IN*VLlTKMK TW THI IMBTP, OIVK ItftfKOM* 

KKllfcJ. 
Vfer IlrcMwhIIU, Asthma, Catarrh. Cm 

••MpUvr a>Kl Throat DbruH, 
TlbM-HM ARE 11*ICO WTTH ALW.4TS tWIOIl XI'ltMS. 

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
will Aud TVnrfcea uaefiil hi cWaring th« voice wh«o takeu 
before Sin pin (t or S|>eakliiK, ami relieving (bo throat afUr 
an onoHUiti exertion of tb« vocal organ*. The Tntket 
are n.-c»>n)nettd<x! uad (•rcaoribed by rhysinaox, and 
liavr bad b-xtimonialK from eminent men throughout llis 
country. Being an article of true merit, and haviug prnr-
eil th<»ir efficacy by a teat many j earn, ear h year 0n<|s 
them in new kxmlitie* In various parte of the worbl, and 
the TrocbMare anivorsaHy proaounoed bettor than other 
articles. 

Obtain only " Bmnwn't BaonrauL Taorm," and 
not take any of tb* Worthless Imttatioas that may he ot-
fered. 

Sold everywhere in the I'nited Slates, aad In Korean 
Omntrics, al&d reau per box. 47mA 

Consisting of Ladies' Dress (iootls, 

latin1 and Misses' Hats. Shaker HoMb>,TrimnlB(«, Ac. 

Mct's and Boys' Clothing 
Good* for Men's Wear, 

Dress and Tailors' Trimmings, 
Broadcloths, Plain and 

Fancy Cassimores, 
Doeskins, 

Vesting, &c., &c, _ 

Far, Wool, Leghorn and Palm heal Rata. 

, Boots and Shoos, 
i A large assortment of f.-tdn*' Children's and 

Misses' Shoes. 

Wfttt India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery, Hardware, 

Harvesting Tools, 

Carpeting, FK>or Oil Cloth, Matting, 
Ami many other articles. 

All of whkU wil I l>e sold at the very Lowes 
Prices for Cash or Ready Pay. 

J. VV. LEHMKUHL. 
Charles Cltj, Iowa, Oct. S, 1M6. 

[Sttocessort to Moore 4 Fletcher,] j| 

At tlie old Corner Store, 

JUMERT'S STONE BLOC 

n/ Charles Cltjr. f: 
j *5 

Hare opened a Arat-clara Store, where 
be found a full assortment of -5' 

Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goodi 
Yankee ^Notions,^ 

. - - GHOCEIUES, I 

'HjVTS & CATS 

BOOTS, SHOES ft RUBBEB 

Ready Made Clothing 
Crodttiry, Glass, Wooden a> 

StoneWares, [ 

Toff.-thoV with nil articles usually foun< 
a flood Variety Store. By buying and sell ; 
strictly for Tush and Ready Pay, we slml. ?: 
able to compete wltli any other 
In thin section of Iowji. 

Ours is the old motto 
" Qutck Sales and mail Fro/fa " I 

Please call and examine Goods and Prl 
before purchasing elsewhere. . 1 

fU'tnemher the I'la.-e, the Old Conkef- Stof 
formcily o«vupied l>v Geo. Dean. 

The highest market price paid for Buttv 

Kggs, &c. 
SAXTON, & FLRTCHKR.) 

Oharles CHf, Iowa, Oct. 16, 1889. " M 

\ 

r-

XKW 

Drug & Grocer? 
WTO It K. 

JUST ripened in the Store formerly oocnp 
ed by H. W. McNabb, opposite GUlieit' 

Stouc Block, 
A LARGE STOCK Of * ^ 

DRUGS, MEDICIfES* 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, 

IN8URE WITH THE INDEPENDENCE 

Insurance Company. 

Charto City Retail Market. 
Wkdkeiiut, Dec. 6, 1865. 

FVmr, extrafamily, "j* cwfc.,... 
" superfine, 

Wheat, spring, bushel 
Corn, on the cob, ^ busied...... 

•' shelled, $ bushel,......... 
Rye, V bushel, 
Oats, ft bushel, » 
('<»rn Meal, ^ cwt.,. 
1'otatoes, 'ft, i -rtf-ci-' 
Beans, ^ Imsbcl, 
Butter. ;i..ft* 
Cheese, V * 
Live Hogs, ^ 
l'ork, salt $4 i» i- • .*............. 

tiesh $ 1).,. | ^ . a'. » . . , 
Hams, f* 1t> 
Beef, B m 
' hickeus, . 
Turkeys, # |>., 
I-trd,*i !h -i.-... 
Wood, pi cosd, 
Salt, ^1 
Kgfc'f, V doxan...... 
Hay, ton, ...iv........ 
Hides, ^ lb., 
Veal, V * 
Mutton, 
Sufjar, N. O. 
Sorghum Sirup, 
Ooldcn Sirup, ^ gaL 
Soap, |i l»ar 
Candles. Tallow, Tfj, Ik.,. 

.Great Inducements! 

raw FIRM AND NEW 000DS I 
,The undersigned liegs leave to inform the 

good citisens of Charles City and turrouiHliag 
country, that they have (his day received a 
fresh invoice of 

NEW GOODS! 
Cutisisling of 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

Olotlilns, 

Boots aud Shoes, 
Hats & Caps, Crockery Ware, 

and a general assortment of 

SPICES, 

Patent Medicines, t 
PERFl MERY, 

floilet Soaps, ttrushes, Combs-

Fancy Articles, 

PURE WINES AND LIQUOR* | 
t For Medkiual l'urposes. 

• ' Ai Full Assortment of* 

. School BOOKS, 
•,,T Stationery, Albums, 

BLANK HOOKS. 
Slates, Ac. 

.• (Also, a Choice Lot of Cigars, 
OUR 

> Consist of a large assortment of 

•' Sugar, Tea, Coffee, $ 
and all articles which are generally kept In j" 

GROCERY STORE. 

The above Goods will be sold at the lowet# 
rates. a« they have been punhaecd since th 
heavy dcciiiii- in the market Those wishin 
to purchase will do well to mil and examiu 
oiu Stock before purchasing eWewtmv, Hr< 
will not lie undersold. 

Orders promptly attended to. 
I*f' rhyskiaa 's pi rescript ions careftrTTy coir-

powndwl 8. (j. ft z Z. BRYANT. 
Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 28yl 

which they offer to the public at prices defy
ing oompotitiiMi ml their uew store o|>posit« 
Lehuikubl's. COLE & KEKS. 

ANKW Lot of the latest styles of Hats & 
Ca|is, aud ulso for 

rtvcivwl at 
Children's wear, just 

COI.K At KKES'. 

$3.00 
* 2.75 
h60</I73 

2'k.I 30 
30<a 85 

40 
20(<^25 

1,60 
t* 60 i 

1,00 I BeaatiM Prints and Dress Goods 

ALAIK.K ASSORTMENT of Ready-made ! »Und In 
Clothing jost ruceivwl at 

Push Along! Keep Moving! 

NEW ARRANGEMENT 

IN IION'tH or 

SAINT CRISPIN f 

ADinn a HARWOOD 

RI^l'ECll- IILLY iiiioim the citizens ofj 
Fluyd. cuuuty, aad the public generally 

that they are still doing business at the old 

COLE & KEES'. 

80 
. -0&25 

i;> 
ia^i;» 

8^10 
8 

X have jost arrived—lor sale at 
CoLK k KEKS'. 

Al'KIME LOT of 'IVa, Coffee and Sugar, 
and a general assortment of Groceries, 

Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa, 
opposite the Union Hotel, and that, iu addi-
tkiii to their former business of 

Saddle and Harness Manufacture, 
tUey will liercjifUr carry on thai' • 

MANL'FACTIJUE OF 

and. mi received this ditjr aiitl fyr sale at 
COL! it KEES'. )f „ . 

1 I" sll its varieties, and also )lo re])airing at 
8(^10 ALL KIWOH nf Ommtry Produce taken In | bhT,!,!'°!S; . lL 

^ , J\- exchauge (or (joo«ls, tuid tin- highest inar- 1 

> • *« • • « * 

» »  •  •  •  

.r.u.i.. 

6,7.') 
Si 

5,09 
KM 

' Sv5 
10 

16«i»V!0 
i,oo 

25 
lea. ^ »)., t..,02,20 

< -»ffec, Vft 40 
Fish, salt, # t> f;- ij 
I>ri«Hl Apples, v lb«.... if iu i; 30(^2] 
"ried l'eaches, W St 

;V7«I» 
' ' " • i > 

Waverly Market. 
Weekly fr«tln tlie Brrnt-r Cnaty 

VATIIU, Um. B , |866 
Wheat, $ boshel bO'd.'.ifr 
t>ats, 1 l'V<v.2() 
Coru t? ,|26(«480 
Hides, Green, g^8| 

" IVy SftlO 
Coffee, Kio, t> 

'• Java, y, fc 4.^ ,v 50 
Tea, (>uii(Hiwdei, ...2,O0 <i 

highest 
ket price allowed, at COLE & KEKS'. 

Cimikb UU.^, IStiS. . „ 

—— , . ,» , , , 
Dubuqnc Marble Works. 

JAMES & BROTHER, 
Maiiutitriiivcrii u»4 ItMlurx Id 

Foreign and American Marble, 
Corner of Locust aad 8th Streets, 

Dubuquo,...... Iowa. 

-PWEPRyPENOR "n 

I1TSURANCE COMPAJfY, 
ii f t-i IadepeadeiM, Iawa. 

Ctuirlered Nov. 9, 1SM. 
§0" The Charter planes ao Mailt on the 

amount of this Company's capital. 
Insure in this reliable home Company, and 

'ui 2,25 ' help to check the immense drain of money 
Imperial, * i.. .l.Mk^.OO carried from this State by 

IF YOU WANT your Chjcks, Watches, or 
Jewelry repaired, now is your time 

HEIXIWICK WHITE, 
tbe IMoae Block, Ohvtes 0%. 

" Black, ^...1.60(^1.80 
" Young Hyson,'** . 1,60(« 2,25 
" Japan, '• . . ..1,400*1,60 

Sugar, Coinsaou, 
" !•'»»«•, |g 
* '  l ' r i m k , . w » ' . t  '  9 0  
*' iotfttit, ,J23(ui.25 
" Crushed, 26 
" l'owdered and Graaulat«a,". * 35 

llolasses, Sugar house, ̂  gal...... 1,00($ 1,40 
" Sorghuui, 1.00 

Rice, |» I>. .wwsillrfli 
Soap, bar, ilJ;<il5 
" Castile, • il0(a>!0 

Tobaooo, Fine cot TOiobtng, ' tfka 
14 Fine cut chewing, #0($.l.5Gt 
" Plug, 76(^1,101 

Salt, bbl • 4,60 

Mackerel, 
White, »•••»•!«• < 12 

Butter, Fresh rollHte@80 
Cheese, Hamburg, H 
Egg«. • ••»••»• 116 
l'ork, hjtlt.cwt 18,00 

|0c«-75 
' f 5(420 

#5(a.80| 

., ..a,0^«3,oo 
16,00 . 

Fish 

Heatis, "W bush 
Fruit, l»riod apples, $t». 
I^«i, ^ lb 
I'otutocs, bush •»•••! 
Nails, ^ fft. 
Seeds, Timo thy, busk.. 

" Clover, 
'» lted top 2,00 
" Blue^rass 2,00 
" i 1 uiiuuaau,..,...........i,o*<<'r),oo. 

Wi»M* 

Foreign Insuranoe Oomp&niea, 
which amounts to tlie a|>palling sum of ovef 

Two Millions of Money Annually. 
This Comfiany insures 

Dwelling-houses & Detached Propertf 
at as low rates as any other reliable company. 
East or Went. 

HT (.Consult an Agent of the Independence 
Insurance (Company Itefore insuring elsewhere. 

P C WILCOX, Pres. 
WM- H. .IOSLIN, Secretary. 

|t L. HOBDS, General Ageat. 

tlERVEY WILUUb, Agent at Fl^piL 

G. B. EASTMAN, Afsot, Charles C|ty. 
Ifavembwr a, IMS. 40y}* 

4Mva»iion to say that in the 
quality of stock, and neatness and thorough
ness of manufacture, they cannot lie surpass
ed, and they are ially determined not to 
lie undersold, in any of these branches of bosi-
Ukess or manufacture. 

They will keep constantly on hand for sale, 
•r manufacture at short notice, all kinds of 
doable and siugic harness, 

Bridles, Trunks, Valiin, 
Whips, Brushes, Carry Combs, Ac. 

Carriages Trimmed to Order. 
REPAIRING 

al ad kinds neatly and promptly execatod. 

They hope, by close attention to business, 
aad by good work and fair dealing, to merit 
aad rwMtvs a share ot public patronage. 

J. M. ADAMS. 
8. HAKWOOD. 

P. 8. Cash paid for hides. , • •. 
Charles City, May 36, 18*4. - S«yl 

J. V. W. MONTAGUE, 
cuuui or TBI 

District Court of Floyd Cointy, bwa; 
L1CEMSBO 

SEAL ESTATE AGENT, 

Composition Roofing. 
Felt mid Plteh. 

AT WHOLKSALE & RETAIL 

J HAVE the largest stock of Kelt and Pitch 

OORVEYASCBa AMD 

W*ar Claim Agonts 

Charles Oitj, Floyd Oo., Iomu 

Will buy and sell Real Estate on Cosinsis-
sion, and pay taxes for non-residents ; will ex^ 
amine titles aud furnish abstracts, also procure 

PENSIONS, BOUNTY AND BACK PAT 
due soldiers, their widows and heirs, 

from the I'ltiU*! States. 
CkarUt CSty, Jan. 24, 13$>. 4jl 

New Photograph Gallery. 
J. K K1CII 

"^^"OUU) Kspeotfully announce to Uw dt 
isens of Charles City and the 

of mankind that be is now prepared to 1 

^Pictures 
of all who may favor hiiu with a call. Pho
tographs taken iu all the various styles and 

- j n •• l i-i warranted to ploitse. All are respectfully In-

iu the cuunUy aud put on at slight advauou; , C . < / • 
on city prices. Old tin and iron roofs mtulo • icturtt taken in I'lvmty 9* wtUas tit /w weather, 
good as uew. Good rcfereiio-s if required. j N. 15. Hoodi, tint door north of the '* lo-

1 telligencer Building," up t'airs. 
I Charles City, Dec. St, 18i3. S3 

W. » niuiti 1 Agent. 
Dnhufut, Aug. 19,186& ''- 9iml 


